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Abstract 
Work accident happened on labor loading and unloading Dock in Tanjung Perak Surabaya City is the result of 
unsafe behavior and unsafe conditions in the workplace. Based on the data of Co-operative management 
loading/unloading labor Tanjung Perak Surabaya in 2013 occurred 27 cases of accidents and increases in the 
next year by 2014 happened 35 cases of work accident. The results of the accident data is obtained it is known 
that the main cause of occurrence of accidents by the year 2013-2014 because there are still many 
loading/unloading labor that do unsafe act while working. This research aims to analyze the factors that are 
associated with unsafe behavior at loading/unloading labor Dock Jamrud Tanjung Perak in Surabaya. This 
research is quantitative research with cross sectional design research that was carried out in April-May 2015. 
Research results known from the 70 respondents, 47 respondents behave is not secure and 23 respondents behave 
safely. Regulatory factors and work environment is a factor associated with behavioral safety. Environmental 
regulations and the respective work place has significant (p-value: 0.00) and unsafe behavior loading/unloading 
labor in Jetty Jamrud Tanjung Perak in Surabaya. Based on the research results, it is recommended in the 
management of cooperatives loading/unloading labor Tanjung Perak Surabaya service users with various parties 
of labor and unloading to mutually cooperate to make a good rule K3 and creating a safe working environment 
for our workforce loading fit so hopefully can lead to a change in the behavior of labor safety and unloading of 
unsafe being safe 
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1. Introduction 
Tanjung Perak Surabaya City Pier is one of the Pier is owned by PT Pelindo III (Persero). The dock is quite that 
included City crowded by the carrier of the goods. One that plays an important role in the smooth running of the 
process of loading and unloading goods at the dock Jamrud Tanjung Perak Surabaya is a labor of unloading. 
Work accident data obtained from Cooperative management loading/unloading labor in 2013 occurred 27 cases 
of accidents and increased in the next 2014 going on 35 cases of work accidents. (Cooperative loading/unloading 
labor Tanjung Perak Surabaya 20014) 
According to (Heinrich, 1931), accidents caused by unsafe actions of the deeds of human beings and working 
conditions are not safe. Heinrich stressed that more accidents caused by confusion, mistakes made by humans. 
Hereinafter the same thing according to Suizer (1999) and Cooper (1999), the main aspect in preventing the 
occurrence of accidents i.e. aspects of the behavior of workers. Although it is difficult to be controlled precisely, 
80-95% of all work accidents happens caused by unsafe behavior. 
Generally speaking the crashes that occur at loading/unloading labor near Jamrud due to unsafe behavior when 
working. Unsafe behavior is caused because of weak regulations concerning occupational health and safety are 
also unsafe work environment where loading/unloading labor it works. According to Birds (1967) cited by the 
toughest (2007) States that the existence of the unsafe act and unsafe condition shows weak management 
controls such as the K3 programs no or less specific and structuring a good working environment. 
Based on the exposure, then the need for further research on factors related to the unsafe behavior of 
loading/unloading labor so that the result can be used later to prevent and minimize unsafe behavior and prevent 
the occurrence of accidents at loading/unloading labor near Jamrud Tanjung Perak in Surabaya. 
 
2. Method 
This research is descriptive research with quantitative approach. The respondents in this study was 
loading/unloading labor who works a day-a day in the dock Jamrud Tanjung Perak in Surabaya. This research 
was conducted during the months of March to May 2014 at the dock Jamrud Tanjung Perak in Surabaya. The 
focus of this research consists of rules that exist in the workplace and environment where loading/unloading 
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labor worked. Data collection is done by distributing a questionnaire to 70 respondents who selected into the 
sample research was done using SPSS program data processing with cross sectional design research to look at 
the relationships between variable researches. 
 
3. Result 
3.1 Behavior Safety At loading/unloading labor near Jamrud Tanjung Perak Surabaya by 2015 
According to the biological behavior of the viewpoints is an activity or activities of the organisms (living beings) 
are concerned. Human behavior is in fact an action or activity from the man himself who has a very wide stretch 
include: walking, talking, crying, laughing, working, lectures, writing, reading, and so on. From this description 
it can be concluded that the intended behavior of the (human) are all activities or human activities, both of which 
can be observed directly, or which cannot be observed by outside parties (Notoatmodjo, 2003). 
Behavior that is referred to in this research is behavioral safety (safety behavior) labor loading and unloading are 
judged based on the results of the identification of the cushioned answer about the actions being performed while 
working as follows:  
 
Table 1.1 Results identification of Unsafe Behavior At loading/unloading labor near Jamrud Tanjung 
Perak Surabaya by 2015 
No. Safety Behavior n % 
1 Unsafe Act 46 65,71 
2 Safe Act 24 34,29 
Total 70 100,00 
From table 1.1 obtained the results that most (65,71%) labor loading and unloading have unsafe behavior when 
working and only a small fraction (34,29%) labor loading and unloading which has behavioral safely while 
working.   
 
3.2 Regulation On LOADING/UNLOADING LABOUR Near Jamrud Tanjung Perak Surabaya By 2015 
The rules referred to in this research is standard operating procedure, command, and unloading for labor that is 
assessed based on the identification of the loading and unloading of labor answers about the rules that are in 
place they work.   
 
Table 1.2 Results Identification Regulations at LOADING/UNLOADING LABOUR near Jamrud 
Tanjung Perak Surabaya by 2015 
No. Against the Rule n % 
1 Not good 45 64,29 
2 Good 25 35,71 
Total 70 100,00 
 
From table 1.2 obtained the results that most (64,29%) and unloading labor rate regulations exist with respect to 
their work still lacks good only a fraction (35,71%) that existing regulations already good. This can be affected 
from the regulations the company is still not good where the management has not set a clear rule and evaluating 
and revising the existing regulations so that it can be accepted and implemented by both labor and unloading. 
    
Table 1.3 Test result of the relationship between the rules in the workplace With Safety Behavior At 
loading/unloading labor Dock Jamrud Tanjung Perak Surabaya by 2015 
Rule 
Safety Behavior Total p-value Explanation 
Unsafe Safe 
n % n % n % 
0,000  
 
Signifikan Not Good 40 88,89 5 11,11 45 100 
Good 6 24 19 76 25 100 
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Based on Table 1.3 knowable that labor loading and unloading which have less good judgment about other rules 
work more unsafe behavior has while working from on labor loading and unloading which has good judgment 
about the work place regulations. Test results showed no relationship Chi Square was significant (p-value of 
0.000) between the regulation of conduct safety (safety behavior) labor loading and unloading.   
 
3.3 The Work Environment At LOADING/UNLOADING LABOUR Near Jamrud Tanjung Perak 
Surabaya  
By 2015 
The working environment referred to in this research is the layout, lighting, noise, temperature and existing 
hazards warning system on site labor loading and unloading works are judged based on the results of the 
identification of the loading and unloading of Labor’s answer about their work environment.   
 
Table 1.4 The results of the identification of the working environment at loading/unloading labor near 
Jamrud Tanjung Perak Surabaya by 2015 
No.  Work Environment n % 
1 Not Good 50 71,43 
2 Good 20 28,57 
Total 70 100 
 
From table 1.4 obtained results that 71, 43%) majority (labor unloading rate environment where they are 
working only less good, only a small percentage of 28, 57%) (Work environment they are already good. This can 
be effected from the working environment in the Harbor City is rarely done socializing hazards in the workplace 
and also rarely performed the repair effort by conducting monitoring towards the working environment at regular 
intervals in the City Docks.    
 
Table 1.5 Test results of the relationship between the environments of the workplace With Safety 
Behavior At loading/unloading labor Dock Jamrud Tanjung Perak Surabaya by 2015 
Work Environment 
Safety Behavior 
Total p-value Explanation 
Unsafe Unsafe 
n % n % n % 
0,000  
 
Significant Not Good 44 88 6 12 50 100 
Good 2 10 18 90 20 100 
 
Based on Table 1.5 can note that loading and unloading work force who have less good judgment about the 
workplace environment more unsafe behavior has while working from on labor loading and unloading which has 
good judgment about the workplace environment. Test results showed no relationship Chi Square was significant 
(p-value of 0.000) between the environment of the workplace with safety behaviors (safety behavior) labor 
loading and unloading.   
 
4. Discussion 
4.1 Behavioral Safety 
Work accident is generally caused by two things the subject matter i.e. the unsafe work behavior (unsafe act) and 
the unsafe working conditions (unsafe conditions). Heinrich (1980) estimated 85% of accidents were the result 
of the contribution of unsafe work behavior (unsafe act). Based on this, then it can be said that human behavior 
is items that play an important role in the resulting in an accident. Geller (2001) also States that the factors of 
behavior and people is an aspect of a human being and usually both of these factors less note than on 
environmental factors. 
Based on the results of the research on the behavior of safety (safety behavior) labor loading and unloading Dock 
in Jamrud 2015 are listed in table 1.1 Note that respondents who behave much more insecure. Nevertheless, 
there is still a small portion of workers who behave safely at the time of work. This shows the culture and safety 
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performance are not yet formed thoroughly too all workers. Neal and Graffin (2002) distinguish the performance 
of safety into two types namely safety compliance and safety participation. Safety compliance are described as 
core activities that need to be implemented by individuals to maintain safety in the workplace, such as standard 
work procedures and protective tools to use yourself well. While safety participation described as behavior-
behavior that does not directly contribute to the salvation of the individual but can help develop an environment, 
which supports safety, such as voluntarily participate in activities safety, helping colleagues against things 
relating to safety and safety meetings. 
Based on the above, in theory this research researcher researching about safety behavior loading and unloading 
work force that includes safety compliance and safety labor participation, where loading and unloading is not 
only doing the activity/activities that need to be done to maintain safety as standard work procedures, wear 
personal protection equipment, but also contribute to activities such as safety training and safety events related to 
safety. 
The respondent is the manifestation of behaviors that are influenced by internal factors and external factors of 
the individual. Observations of the researchers in the field, there is still a lack of attention from the management 
to the workers to behave as safe as the lack of supervision of the work behavior of the respondents against the 
occasional Act of insecurity, wear personal protection equipment is not good, the less careful in working, and 
more concerned with the completion of the work that ignore Safety Act is not secure. In addition, the 
communication will be a danger to the safety of the management of the still lacking such as posters/signs of the 
dangers that exist in the work area, the personal protection equipment signs should be used in the work area. 
Sahab (1997) says that the failure in carrying out the Mission of the occupational health and safety because of 
lack of motivation to work safely. He also said that the HSE communication needed to encourage changes in 
behavior so motivated to work safely. 
 
4.2 Relationship with the behavior of the safety rules safe  
Regulation is a written document, which documents the standards, norms, and policies for expected behavior 
(Geller, 2001). According to education and culture (1990) in Utommi (2007), compliance is the obedience of 
doing something that is recommended or specified. Compliance is also how big the worker to comply with/live 
regulations related to safety. More and more corporate regulations applied by the worker the worker then 
allegedly dutifully/nice, if rather than those workers deemed not complying with safe regulations the work that 
has been established by the company. 
In General, the HFACS (Human Factor analysis and Classification system) to classify the actions are not safe 
(unsafe act) becomes errors and violations. The error is a representation of a person's physical and mental 
activity that fails to achieve anything you want. The breach on the other hand refers to the intention to ignore 
instructions or rules that have been assigned to perform specific tasks (Wiegman, 2007). 
Based on the study results in table 1.2, it is known that more respondents who rate their work place regulations. 
In table 1.3 knowable that respondents who rate less well against the regulations also behave more unsafe than 
respondents who rate both the existing regulations. The Chi square test results indicate there is a meaningful 
relationship between regulation of the behavior of labor safety and unloading where labor loading and unloading 
which considers regulations there are still less well also have behavior that is not secure. 
This is because labor unloading still doesn’t understand about the rules of safety and give priority to safety while 
working due to the lack of socialization of the regulations has been set by management. In this case, change the 
behavior of the unconscious by consciousness itself will not last long (Notoadmodjo, 2003). Although with the 
use of power or power in the form of regulations and laws that must be obeyed can produce rapid behavior 
change, but these changes will not necessarily last long because behavior change happens or not is not based on 
the consciousness of itself (Notoadmodjo, 2003). 
Reason (1997) revealed workers should have the awareness of the dangerous circumstances so that the risk of the 
occurrence of accidents can be minimized. Geller (2001) also revealed a change in behavior is a good 
compliance rate is internalization, where individuals do something because to understand the meaning, knowing 
the importance of action and this form. These tend to be long and settled in the individual. So, the workers 
comply with safety regulations because they realize and understand the importance of maintaining salvation then 
such behavior tends to last long. In addition, the regulation is not communicated extensively and is not enforced 
as it should be. While the rule was made so that workers can behave safely and many workers who break the 
rules because of the lack of punishment for those who violate and the Trustees themselves tend to ignore or 
underestimated the offence that has been committed by the workers. In this case, as Geostsch (1996) describe 
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that the management should formulate appropriate regulation; communicate the regulation to workers, and 
enforcing the regulations with respect to the work. Enforcement of the rule is often forgotten. 
Therefore, it takes a consistent and objective oversight so that the application of the rules is thoroughly enforced. 
In addition, it held the award (reward) and punishment (punishment). Punishment is an accepted consequence of 
individuals or groups as a result of unexpected behavior. Penalty emphasizes or weakens behavior (Geller, 2001). 
The award is given to the positive consequences for individuals or groups with the aim to develop, support, and 
maintain the expected behavior. If used as it should be, the award can give the very best to everyone because the 
award from the feelings of self-confidence, self-control, optimism, and a sense of belonging (Geller, 2001). 
 
4.3 The Relationship Of The Work Environment With Safety Behaviors  
Based on the results of the study, noted that most respondents who considered their work environment is still less 
well and it turns out that most of the respondents who considered their work environment less well also have 
behavior that is less good. After a test of Chi-Square obtained significant results. From the results above, note 
that there is a meaningful relationship between environment with labor safety behavior of loading and unloading. 
Working environment factors can lead to the emergence of unsafe conditions in the form of latent conditions. 
Called latent condition because of unsafe conditions that emerged in the working environment when interacting 
with the unsafe actions of the workers party, which then can lead to accidents. One example of a latent condition 
is design work which does not provide comfort and convenience and do good surveillance at regular intervals 
against the possibility of danger that exists at the places of work. This is very risky because if the supervision is 
not done, can appear the risk of work accidents (Reason, 1997). 
That explanation in accordance with the opinion of the Mar'at (1986) in the book Notoatmodjo (2007) living 
environment that is a product of the socialization process where someone reacts in accordance with stimulus 
received. Living environment is also a reaction against the suitability of a particular stimulus categories are often 
faced with social stimuli and reactions are emotional. 
 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the above research results can be conclude that:  
1. There is a meaningful relationship between the regulation of conduct safety (safety behavior) labor loading 
and unloading.  
2. There is a meaningful relationship between the working environment with the safety behavior labor loading 
and unloading. 
Based on the conclusions obtained advice that can be given to the company and the respondents are:  
1. To increase awareness of good safety behavior, labor unloading should understand well the rules are 
made by the company and if any of the glaring discrepancy between regulations with work should be 
evaluated and improved. 
2. To increase the safety of safe behavior, companies should always provide and maintain a safe working 
environment. 
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